
At Late Succe1s, tonight, by a •ote 

of •ltht to three, the U I Security Council •otea 

to let the In4oneaian re,ublic participate in the 

4ebate on inter•ention tn the Indonealan diepute. 

The •ote ca■e after ,rotest1 by the Dutch that 

Indoneeia i• not a •o•ereign state, ana, therefore, 

aot entltlei to a ,art in the debate. 

Britain, Prance, and Bel1tu■ wen 

\•t when the ftnal 1how of .band• oa■e, lndneaia •••• 

there••• a 4r.a■atic 1cene •h•• 
Pre114ent Fart, 11 Ihouri of Syria, tn•ttea the 

Ia4on••1•• 4ele1at•• to the c-ouncil ta,1,. Into \be 

roo■ ca■• Pre■fer Satan Sjabrir of th• •o-oalle4 

•*~•• otber1 . 
- In4one■ ian Republic, and tou~ •*••• who call the■ael•e• 

tbe •olce of Indone1ia. 

The ia~ortant point 11 that Indoae1ta 

will be heard by the U.I. ,. 



Strong words were 1poken at the Unit•• 

latione today - our delegate Bereohel Johnson gi•in1 

the blunde1t kind of w rnlng. He repeated the charge 

that the So•iet Satellites, Jugoela•ia, !ulwaria aa4 

Albania, were fo■enting a Co■■uniet re•olutioa ta 

Greece, and we won't 1tand for tbi1 led a11re11lon~ le 

-char1ed So•iet Ruaeta with baotin1 up the Red hppet1, 

Sec•rltJ Council of the U.I. f.ro ■ doing aaytbia1. 

It the So•iet1 oontia•e to block aot1on by burlta1 

•eto11 - why tbea the laite4 State• will act oa it1 

pre,ared to appeal the q•e•tioa of Creeoe fro■ tbe 

Security Couacil to tbe 0-neral A11eably ~ the Unlte4 

latione, which 1ather1 next ■oath. If the So•leta brla1 

aboat a deadlock there, by ••lag another •eto - l■erloa 

will 1i■ply 10 ahead and belp Greece a1ain1t Co■■unl1t 

aggre1eion. 



1vn_ 
The Britieh-A■erican Conferenee on the 

Ger■an Coal line• of ~h~ R,~r ie moTing s■oothly - with 
• 

a ,u'\1 agreeaent today. The problem of increasini coal 

pro4ucation in the Bahr • ~s turned oTer to technical 

aab-co•~ittees - the conference deciding that ~,,~1 
po11ible ■eaeure 1ball be diseu11ed and kept open for 

1ta4J. Thi• inclad11 ~ocialization. 

The coal-producing labr le in the 

Brlti1h Zone or Occapatlon, ana the Britiab pre1ra■ 1• 

to 1ociali1e the aln••• ,, tbia the l■ericaa Del•t•t•• 

are o,P•••• - l■ertoaae ba•ing a 1004 4eal of atepttol■■ 

aboat aooitli•• 11 a way of iacrea1tn1 pro4•otioa. 

lxperieaoe with coal ■1•• 1ociali1■ in Britain••• 1t 

little reaeon tor opti■i••• 

Thia 4iffereace of opinion i• to be 

thra1be4 out, the Briti1b to4ay a1reeing that the 

qae1tion of 1ocializing the Rahr coal ■ ine1 ••t 1ball •• 

a ■atter ■f tor dt1ca11ion. The big idea is to produce 

coal for European reconstruction. 



BQI SCO]lll 

The International Boy Scouts are haYin1 

a Ja■boree in France, and today brings a curious twister 

- a call for the Boy Scouts to collaborate with 

Co■■uniat youth ■oYe■ents. Thi• e■anatea fro■ the gro p 

of CzecboaloYak Scout,, also Hungarian. both 

C1ecboal0Yakia and Bun1ary bein~ SoYiet ~•ppet1 beht•• 

the iron curta1n:l'Tbe1e totalitarian scout 1roape at - -
the -naboree1 are distributing pa■pblete, which extol tlle 

le4 youth ■o•eaent in SoYiet Ru11ia, and la the laa41 

ot tbe SoTiet 1atellite1. The Czecbo1l0Yat pronunci'a•• 

ur1e1 an un4eratan4in1 between the De■ocratio •••t ••• 
the TotalitariaD !aet through £OJ !,C011t ideal• - the ... 

it ia bard to••• an1tbln1 in co■mon between tbe 

and tho•• red youth ■oYe■ente rua by dictator,. 



llltlll 

The British Governaent Emergency Bill is no• in 

the liands of the Bouse of Lords. It was pas sed b~ the 

Coaaone today, after an all-night session - the bill to 

give the labor governaent the mo s t drastic powers for 

econoaic control .and iapo1e on Britain a 1till aore 

rigorous auaterity. lin1ton Churchill attacked th• 

prepe1al wi\h bitter veheaence, but it par Jed t-• 
aa4 th• late tondon word ia that the Peer• of the 

bave .Juat eka1•d it. 



London shows ei gne of backing down 

on the propos~l to tax A■erican-mo t ion-pictures-in

Britain out of existence. It would a■ount to that -

a •••ent7.fi•e per ent tax on all A■e rican filaa, tbe 

announee■ent of which caused A■erican aotion picture 

co■~anie• to eay they'd •l•~ly ba•e to ■ top 1eadta1 

A■0rioan ftl■a ftl■1 to Britain. 

The aign of a po11ible bact-4own o•••• 

la the for■ of a Loadon Dispatch 1a1lag that tbe 

GoTeraaent ta will,in1 to coa114er •~ alternati•• to till 

taz of 1eTeat1...flTe ,er cent, if 1oae other way can be 

foaa4. Soae other wa1, that la, of aYoi41ag the 

ezpan4it•r• of fifty-on• ■illion dollar• a 1••• - that 

a■ouat in dollar•, which Britain paya for Aaertcaa 

■OYie ■ • 

Thl1 ••I re~ort wa1 la ~er confir■e4 la 

Parlia■ent when Chancellor of the lzcbequer Bugh Daltoa 

told the I.P.'1 that hie laje1tf1 GoYern■ent ••1 diec••• 

a co■promiae with the United State• - a coapro■ i•• to 

take the place of t he t ax that would dri•e Aaerican 

fll■e out of Britain. 



In P8raguay tonight the re•olutioniat1 

••••h•4 into Aeuncion, the oa~ital, after a three-411 

eiege. Band end hand fighting with the rebel• 1tea4t11 

worttnr *-•t their way through barricade• into the 

heart of the city. 

Colonel Carlo• lontanaro t1 ■attn1 

1 la1t 1tan4, with hi• beet to the rl•er where la•nobe1 

are watttn1 to take off goYern■ent leader•-~ lf the 

rebel• \reat through. 

All day refu1••• have been floctla1 

aoro•• the Para1•a1 ri•er, l•••in1 the be1tege4 oltJ, 

•••ita1 r.ef•1• in &r1entln1. Th•J report the bo1pttale, 
beaYJ 

fil1e4 with wounde4; '••r 011aaltie1 on both li4e1; 

l1uncion a de1erte4 city, with 4ani•r of fa■ine. 



IIISQIIG 

In lew tort, a •erdict of gailtJ wa1 

announced todaJ la the court-aartial of la•J Chief 

Si«aalaan Btr1hber1, aocuae4 of ■altreating fellow 

Aaerloan pri1oaer1 of war in a Japa•••• prleon oa■p. 

-Tbe ooart-aartlal finds Birahber1 innoceat of•••• of -
tbe cbar1•• an4 t•llt1 of other•. Sentence will be - -
pronoance4 later - after the ca•• ba1 been r••l•••• 



BUGB!S - __ ,.._ 

Boward Bugbee left Washington today, 

ho■ewArd boun~ for California. He was cheerful and gaJ, 

after the ,-..••••Jlll13 fireworks to which he treated the 

Senate Investigation. It aee■ a the millionaire a•iator 

and induetrialiat can't quite get o•er the appla••e he 
-~ ,.,.«.:t. .... -

got, finding the audience~with hi■, public 11■path7. 

As he boarded hi• own pri•ate plan•, 

he aai4: •t feel a lot better than I 414 on the bot 

eeat I'•e been in for the laet few weeks. leai,, 1ot a 

■ ur,rt••• I waa behind the •i1bt ball when I arrl••I 
~ 

t here,.:li the 4epth■ of de ■p■ir.•}f,..j,t••l■, •1th1.--

~of jubiliation, that be ia oat fro■ behind the •l1b\ 

In1tead, when he tate1 a loot at the •i1ht ball, 

what B•1h•• call• •The bact-wood ■ of lain•.• 

At the alr~ort in Washington todaJ, a 

crowd of 1pectators 1••• Howard Hughe• a cordial good-b1, 

l■ong those present, howe•er, were •••eral indiYidual1 

not ouite 80 festi••• TheJ were United States larahall1 
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Ra~hee. The ■illionaire ••iator is tall, thin and wir7. 

The Uni'ed States Marshals had their eyes peeled for 
.,j 

so■ebody in coaolete contrast - shortA pudgy, a jolly 

roly-poly N•~ fat ■an. 

ttLt . .. , . .,., ~., -- elu11':;:f".~~ wbo --ii no,abetantial phantom, but who' ••••• to ha•e 

•aniehed •• co■pletely aa a ghoat when da1ltgbt co•••• 

leyer, the goodti■e publicity ■an, with th• 1aady 

expense account, who threw all those hilarioa1 partte1, 

4ecorated by cutie• of Hollywood and••• :1rt. The 
L -d.:! -~ a.,-~ V 

Senate Co■■itt•• still ie tr1l•• to·fia4A •J•P.• Ttiey 

want to 1u■■oa hla to tell 9o■e ■ore about tho•• fat 
hearin1 

expen1e account parties, when th•A••2t■1~econ••n•• in 

lo•e■ber, if it e••r does. 

It waa suspected that leyer ■ igbt 

accompany Howard Hugllea back to California, ■ igbt •neat 

into so■e obscure corner of the plane - tbo~gb it wou14 

take a fairly t■s1••••••• large corner to accoamodate 

the rotund pulicity man. So the United State• lar1hala 



were ther, armed with subpoenas for Meyer, but no Meyer. 

Be seems to have vanished completely. Maybe he has 

accoaplished what Baalet vainly dreamed of - •oh, that 

this too, too solid flesh would melt, thaw, and dissolve 

itself into a dar.• Johnny Meyer turning into a 

be 1oaething, even for Shakespe are. 

Boward Hughes was asked today whether the 

part7 toesing publicity aan was still in 

which he answered, •sure -- in his apare aoaents.• 

apare ■o■ents bein&, presuaably, in between, while not 

tuctia& the Seaate Coaaittee. Hughes ways be'• atickiag 

by Ke1er, even though the expense accounts for enter

taining governaent officials ■a1, have been a bit he••l• 

Be's ready to take the blaae, even if Meyer bad, in 

Bughea• words - •gone overboard• with the expense 

accounts. going overboard usually has something to do 

with diving into water, aqua pura, B20, thou gh that aild 

and unexhilerating element in conspici ously absent fro■ 

the charges listed on the expense accounts for thQ 

parties -- 21, El Morrocco, Stork Club and so on. 

Hughes, before leaving Washington, 



deliYered hi■eelf of a journalistic blast - a copyright 

story in the 18shington Daily••••• In thie he co■parea 

the forty million dollars• worth of war contract 

busin••• that he got •1th billion• or dollar• ■ worth 

awarded to other aYiation co■oani••• Re giYee a 111t 

of these, and •tatee: ••ure I got one.per cent of the 

ba1iae11, and one hundred per ' cent of the iaYe1tigatioa.• 

To which be a44a: •r ended up with a 

oo•,le of halfbate4 contract• - one tor a ahip that h•• 

a \ho11 f1.ao111 

r\arlca: 

clif erent; -

retty 
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So what about the giant fl.yin boat how well will 

it perfora in air? Boward Hughes seems to be not too 

opti■ istic. In his newspaper article today he atatee: 

•1 hope this plane will fly.• Then he goes on:- •Given 

a job to build a plane which bas to be twice as big as 

anything else, is one thing. Bein told it has got to b 

built of wood, ia another. Its like fighting Joe Loui1 

with one haad behind you,• aaya Bugbes. 

All of which will add to the interest wbea tbe 

tl■e c~••• to try out that bu 6 e flying boat which Bowar4 

Bugbee now says ■ ight as well be aade of putty. 



The funt for Johnny leyer is 1till 

~D. And in San Fr ncisco, tonight, collector of custo■• 

PaQl Leake announced that in1tructiona had coae fro■ 

•••hington, to take un bi• passport if he trie• to 

le••• the country. 
~ 

1ro■ I•• torts■ a late report: 

llu1tTe Johnny leyer h11 turned up. I• walte4 into 

a nt1ht club with a party of fiTe, and announced 

that he wae 1otn1 to 1tay in lew Tort for a ti■•• 

Otter• patron• a■u1ed the•••l••• aendin1 waiter• 

with phony ••••on••• to the table where leyer 1at 

with hi• party. 

lfanwhtle, Senator Brewater, referrtn1 

to the ~01tpon■ent of the in•eetigation, 1at4, ••• far 

ae I• ■ concerned, we ha•e juat be1un to fight.• 

And he added: •Par better men than 

I ha•e suffered from far ■ore•• ■alicious non-founded 

charges -- I ehall lea•e thefinal judg■ent in the hand• 
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of tb• i■erican peo~le.• 

Brewster laa1be4 at !aJh••' 1uggesttoa 

that be had fled to the laine woode ~atber than reaatn 

at the bearing. Saye Brew1ter: •1 went to lain• beoaa•• 

I wanted to e@e the world ~realer of the ■otion 

ptotar• •Life 11th rather• a aoaewhat refre1btn1 

oontra1t to Ir. lu1h••' piot•r• - the Outlaw.• 



STYL.1!;S ------
Ordinarily I don't vie with alarm - but what 

can one do, when the view is 80 al..Lrm n6 'l .l. ts a 

fort.c~st of the ata the ladies will wear, thos~ 

feminine hat fashions. 

The story is f rom faris, a dispatch telling 

of a the new Parisian styles - the latest in bonnets, 

the ultra-ultralar isi~n chapeaux. These, it appears, 

--are 1cheduled to co■ e flying across the oc~an, not 
A 

the hats themselves - .........-..~~•~ 

way over here - and that would•••• to be so■ething 

to view ith alarm. 

So ,hat are they like - the hats the ladies 

will we3r? That, in the story from Paris, is expreaae4 

in the esoteric language of style. I don't quite know 

wh&t it means, but it sounds ominous - maybe the 

ladies can interpret it. 

The dispatch quotes a f ·hion expert as 

intimating that the conformati ns of the hat are 

governeo by the new siluou tte. This is expre sed in 



th• following words: •with the new silhouette - tight 

bodice, pinched waist, long full skirt -- hats have co■• 

back into importance,• to which the fashion expert adda. 

•with this silhouette, you just have to have a s ■all hat 

to co~plete the line.• 

We are told, moreover, that the new silhouette• 

usually becoaea a pyra■ id. •The little bat,• explaiaa 

the fashion expert, •is the peak of the pyra■i4 -- aa4 

tb• line spreads to padded hips and braod full skirts.• 

lad••• Pyra■id! with the ladies re■ inding ua •f. 

tbe pyra■ids of lbJpt, though not quite tlat old, nor•• 

big. 

low, as for the bonnets the■selves, we are giTea 
. 

tbe following description of the new iarisian chapeau 

•eats this season in Paris,• saya the dispatch, ••ary 

from pillboxes, ■oved •lightly forward to elongated bate 

si~ing straight out in front, with a feather to elongate 

thea further.• 

The pyramid with an elongated feather. I wonder 

what the pharoahs of Egypt would think about that -- say 



Raaeses, or Tut Ank Aaen? We'll never know. They ~re 

auamy's now. But we aay hear what aelson Case thinks. 

For he's far from a aummy. 



fl§B 

From the Gulf Coast, down Florida way, the 
.. ., .,.,.. 

word is that the red tide has receded. They~ having 

bris~ winds off shore, and this, coupled with a strong 

tide, has hushed the red tiue farther out to sea, out 

the Gulf of Mexico. All this - mucn to the relief of 

people along the Florida beaches. 

The strange phenomenon is, of course, that 

freak of the aea, whereby there has been a vast epid••ic 

aaon~ the fiahee. Great ahoals of ailliona of fish haYe 

been killed by soae sort of gera, aoae ~ind of bacteria 

that givea the• ter G redaish tinge. Countless tons of 

dead fish are floating in the discolored area of the 

During the last fe'w days, tbe red tide baa 

arifted to the coast of r1orida n ~ Clearw~ter -

not so clelir anymore. The Gulf of exico, off the coast, 

changed froa its usual blue and greeu, to a tint 

by the ne s dispatch as - 1 A tea color d reddish 

That is, about the same shade as an avera e cup of tea. 

long t with the discolor~ti un, cume the putrifying fish

washed ashor b the t &n s of thous nds alon · the beaches. 



FISH. - 2 

Patrols of ·orke r s went along the beaches, burying the tons 

of them cast uv by the poisoned •aters. lf the red tide 

kept co~ing in, it looked like no end to the pollution, a 

noxious menace. 

liut today came a change, the wind and tide 

hushin6 the rea tide off shore, thrustin6 it out into the 

Gulf. And this evening people along the coast are gazin& 

out at the usual blues and ireens of the tropical aaa, 

instead of the sinister waters colored like a cap of tea. 

But the red tide is still out there in the 

reported to be eight miles off shore and izia drifting ■ 

a lorthwesterly dtrection. That would eventually take it 

to another section of the Gulf shore - for aaybe another, 

ugly menace of the red tide. 

All of which is complicated by weather reports 

a violent hurricane blowing from the Caribbean into the 

Yulf of exico. The hurricane season is just beginnin~ 

~ ' the first of the tropical hov. lers"mak~ its appearance in 

the ne.,.·s. '!'he giant storm of the tro ics C. riping across 

the peninsula of Yucatan about .a o· - no vin · nort. a rd 
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across the Gulf. Warnings have been flashed of 

disturbances of ind and weather over a ' wide area,~and the 

--hurrican•~it• effect on the drift of the tea colored 

poiaon of the aea - the red tide. 



PARAlaUAY --------
The r vo l u io. in a r 6 uay eem to l D l1 l g 

out or ld from South Am ric bein5 th a t..e i n ur ge t 

are s ucc eedinb l !. ta in v e r t . e c ita ci y cf 

Asuncion. 

The rev ution in Para uay has bee n goinb on for 

some time, and now the decision appe ~rs to be t hand -

Asuncion falling to the re els. 

It isn't clear wmether President Morinigo 

stil l remains in the imperilled capital, but reports tell 

of Government Yini~ters fleeing to a town on the border 

of Argentina. 
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